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Saturday Sensational Values in Saturday Striking yi
Overcoats Alluring Novelties From the If very

Sample Line of Toilet

We leave it to your judgment and we know

you'll agree that these are the best overcoat
values to be found in Omaha.

Men's and Young Men's

Orient
Our newly opened Oriental sec-

tion is brimful of beautiful and
picturesque importations. If you
have gifts to select that must be

decorative yet moderately
priced you can find them in this
section. Your holiday shopping
must include a visit to this cor-

ner of wonderful things from
the Far East.

Ivory and Leat
Women' Toilet Sots Heavy solid French ivory, Betsy r.oss ni

Hart Schaffner & Marx brush and comb fitted into a black leather case, sutin S
lined. Kegularly 12.00; Saturday O
Women's Toilet Sols Solid French ivory;, largo oval mirror, co-- '

brush; enameled wreath design; forget-me-n- pattern; m) f 'llH
7 A A !!U

nttea into Jeatiier case wun satin lining; ix.w vaiuo,
i . rr ma ... ii . l. , .. .i.r ..... i....i.,.r.Hi
'Hinien s J unci ,ci lunry i'ihrji ihii j ; uu inrumrs pUtility Boxes of Jap Lacquer Gold and colorOvercoats ualr receiver, large mirror, balr brush, buffer, clothes huffcr, nail llr- -33 manicure scissors, cold cream jar and ivory tray; 12 pieces in black
leather case with heavy rore colored satin liuiusf. Keg- - --f "

ularly 22.50; special J 0.3
Women's Toilet Sets Heavy Frcuch ivory; this includes mirror, lu.ir
brush, buffer, comb, cold cream jar, file, hook, 2 cuticle knives. Hetty
Robs pattern; sine pieces in a uatin lined case; regular ( iyr
18.00 value; special -

. JAH) '

Ladies' Toilet Rets In leather case, fancy silk lining: clothes Itiu.li,

Regular $50 and
$60 Overcoats

decorations in three sizes. Each, 1.00, 1.50
and 2.00
Lacquer Nut Bowls With Jaclel to match in
red, black and gold lacquer with dainty spray
decorations; set, 3.00
Satin Lined Work Baskets Of straw and
willow, lined with padded satin in light colors;
medium and large sizes, 3.00 to 6.00
Metal Incense .Burners liound and square,
tall and squatty, green and brown finishes.
Each, 1.00 to 1.75
Fruit Bowls 10-in- ch bowls in green and black-lacqu-er

with gold spray decoration; each, 3.95
Third Floor Center

powder and talcum box, nickel silver tootu and nail oi
brush cases, nail polish case; resulurly 7.98; sale price 0Jf

2,100 mens and young men's overcoats made by Hart
Schaffner & Marx and other manufacturers whose

reputation for quality and for style is nation wide.
Men's Toilet Sets In leather case, leather-line- d, contains: one pair
uine ebony military brushes, soap box, shaving soap box, tooth and
brush holder, comb, medicine case, file, cuticle knife; a
very complete outfit; regular 57.50; sale price
Manicure Sets Roll tips, leather case, lavender velvet lin-

ings, 14 pieces; French irory; regularly 7.08; sale price 3.93
Main Flo

These overcoats are all the newest models, ulsterettes,
form fitting models, big, roomy coats, plain or raglan
sleeves, patch or plain pockets. All new colorings-bro- wns,

gray, tan and oxford mixtures, made of all wool,

plaid back overcoatings, with or without belts, to fit
and please men of all tastes and builds.

oyland Will Be
37

Two-Trous- er

Suits Santa Glaus Will Be Here
1 in Person to Greet the --I-

3tSuits for men and young men; all wool fabrics and pure worsted,

every desirable pattern and color. Well tailored and perfect
fitting, every suit with 2 pairs of pants. Stouts, stubs, longs and

regular sizes.

Fourth Floor East

Kiddies! He'll Hav
! a Gift for Every

Good Values in Clothing and Furnishings 1 Child ! You Can
Find EverythingFor Boys

Boys' ' 12.50 tAll Wool SuitsIn
brown, gray, tan. and olive mixtures, trousers
lined throughout, coats plain or pleated
Norfolk models. For boys 7 to 18 nQC

Winter
Headwear

ForMenandBoys
Men's and Boys' Caps-G- ray,

brown, blue, tan
and heather mixtures as
well as plain colors, with
fur inbands. 1.50 j
value, priced at X.UU

Boys' Knitted
Muffler Caps

All wool, blue, brown,

m Mechanical Boats, Sail Boats, Air- -

planes in operation, Doll Houses, Im-- x

ported Trains, Steam Engines, Magic

years. Priced at

Boys' 10.00 Mackinaws Rich plaids and neat
plana colors m all wool materials.
For boys 5 to 18 years. Priced at 5.95

Lanterns, Moving Picture Machines,,
Doll Houses, Horses and Wagons, Au- -

tomobiles with Engines, Railroad Sta-

tions, signals and everything; and such
furniture as you never saw before, and
Dolls, big Dolls and little Dolls, and all
kinds of Dolls. And animals, Bears,
Lions, Tigers, Elephants and Monkeys;
Velocipedes, Kiddie Kars and Wagons.

Boys' 5.00 AU Wool Sweaters Slipon or
coat styles, combination or plain colors;olive drab, red and green li will Via incf 1ilr f.lmicTnac lVTnrnirKf

Boys' Hart Schaffner and Marx Overcoat,
30.00 and 35.00 Values All wool and
made like Dad's. For boys SZf
9 to 18 years. Priced at, ZdIdZj3

in all sizes 1.75 all sues. Priced
for Saturday at 3.98Priced at

Fourth Floor Fourth Floor Center
Christmas you don't really see SantajQjJ

-- he will give you a Present to rememberA5 Well, as Santa himself says, "come and
to i mv see ior yourseii. t ... r

Oh, ChildnSix Big Underpriced Specials in
Men's Furnishings They're Going to Give

i
I
I
i

I
shetlan:Men's Union Suits Extra heavy or medium heavy

in either derby ribbed or fleece lined suits, i ytZ
Sizes 34 to 52; priced at, per suit, J.

Men's Union Suits Heavy fleeced back derby
Bet you can't think of a little boy or jnrl who vn,

without paying a cent for it, either.

Hair Nets
Buy Them by the Box

"The National" and "099" single mesh
nets ; in cap

' and fringe styles ; all
shades; per box of six, 55
Per dozen, 1.00
Double Mesh G69, six to the box, 75
Per dozen, 1.35
"Carmen" and"Fashionette" Single
mesh, cap and fringe style, all shades,
regularly 15c each, this sale, 10c
Gray and White Hair Nets Cap and
fringe style, reg. 20c, this sale, 15
"The Humanet" Our own importation,
ti perfect net in color and size. 3 for
25c; per dozen, 85
"The Fashion" Large size, perfect silk
net trith elastic; a 10c number, 4
for, 25c
"Bobonet" To keep bobbed hair tidy;
made of human hair, regularly 15c,
3 for, 23

Main Floor South

ribbed suits, also a good grade of woolen suits. They Saturday you will find on our Eighth Floor ten of thj
1.95 seen. Oh, yes, we will tell you their names later. They ar

Men's Flannel Shirts Well made and cut full, in
all styles of collars. Khaki, blues, Oxfords or
or gray; sizes 14 to 18; priced at, each, OD

Men'i Sweaters A small lot of extra fine sweaters
from our regular stock that have become soiled from
haadling, otherwise they are perfect. Many of them
are worth 9.50 and none less than 5.00; O QC
priced at, each, -

" 4yD
Men'a Wool Socks These army socks are all pure
worsted, will wear well and keep your feet warm.
Ihe price is'ridiculously low. Don't miss --

j-i
such an opportunity for real economy; pr., OOC

come in gray, natural and ecru colors.
Sizes 34 to 48; priced at, per suit, i can be.

Old Santa Claus
And he will show you the ponies and tell you how: ten o

i A

Men's Lined Gloves Hade of cape stock or good
quality suede in both grays and brown with fine

grade of blanket lining. Snap or buckle wrist. You
will find these warm, long wearing gloves, --i a jrSizes 8 to 10; priced at, per pair, JL.rrD

uinstmas.
Every boy or girl under sixteen who visits To;
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